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WHAT OF THE GIRL WHO GOES OUT
IN THE NIGHT AND NEVER RETURNS!

N ixotu Ureeley-Rinlth,-" Writing of
Dorothy Arnolds and Jeeele Mc-
i anus Who Suddenly Drop "Out
of 1-lfe, Traces "the Why" of
This Dreadful Problem Itight to
the Door of—HOME!

BY MXi >I.A GREELEY-SMITH.
(-Copyright, 1013, hy the Newspa-

per Enterprise Association.)
Three years ago, almost to a

day, a young girl left her home on
the upper west side of New York
city to go for a walk. She did not
return.

Hut no one searches for
her. No, noe even the grief-
stricken members of her own
family now has any hope that
Dorothy Arnold will ever
again be seen alive!

Where Is she?
Where are the hundreds of

other girls who, year after
year, go forth from siip|>osed-
ly happy homes and never
come hack?

Nt) ONE can answer. Hut
In this disappearance there Is
one question even more im-
portant limn that conveyed by
the word Will III: It lies in
the little syllable WHY.
In this instance I have

Cited the girl came of a well-to-
do family and, ns far as anyone
knew, there wbb no shadow upon
ber life. But in the thousands of
pther similar cases the reasons
are less far to seek.

And yet no reason on earth
Should be adequate to send a
young girl out of her homo for-
ever.

In nearly every one of these
cases the search for the cause
leads into the family circle and
blame belongs to the fathor and
mother more than to the girl
herself. We hear so much of the
debt the child owes the parent
[hat we are apt to overlook the
much greater obligation the par-

fnt should be under to the child.
We talk about of the gift

of life. We say children
should be grateful to those
who GAVE them life. But
to GIVE implies acceptance,
implies consent. The child
does not accept life, does not
consent to It. lt Is forced on
him and It Is entirely ln the
hands an* those who. unasked,
have sumiiioiii-il .i new stiul
luto the world whether this
"gift" shall prove a blessing
or a curse.

IXOLA ORE ELEY-SMITH.
The average mother may pro-

tect her children fairly well phy-
sically. Does she guard them bo
well morally?

Does a girl choose ever to
leave a home wherein a mother
has accepted FULLY her responsi-
bility to that young life and has
undertaken to direct It, not by
sermons and prohibitions, but
through love and sympathy and
friendship?

Perhaps the mother who Is a
prude Is the greatest menace to
the home. I have known families
wherein girls grew up in the most
dangerous Ignorance because of
their false modesty In which their
mothers had been reared.

A mother has a little baby girl
who is attracted by the warmth
and the color of a candle-flame.
The baby puts out her little hand
and tries to grasp the beautiful
dancing flame iB, for the moment,
Bays the mother. "You'll hurt
yourself." But the call of that
dancing glame Is, for the moment,
everything that the baby hears.
She pushes her finger Into the
fire and the fire burns her.

Now what does the mother do?
She gets flour or olive oil and
applies it to the burn. She kisses
the poor frightened baby and
soothes her. She does NOT SAY:

"You have burned yourself.
How disgrai-eful! What will

I The Concessions fl1 lof a Wife CZU
After the theater last night we

tvent over to a very fashionable
cafe, where women and men both
go for something to drink, but
.where N OFOOD Is sold.

I had never been to the place,
-which Is one of the rooms ln a
hotel, and I confess 1 was a little
curious about it.

The corridors were brilliantly

lighted and were lined with gor-
geously dressed women, and walk-
ing up and down were men who
appraised the women with fllrta-

ffous eyes. There was the blare

"Swap" ads, 15 words 3 times
tn cents. See Want Ad page. »»
r ~~

Another flood of Ap-
ples, more than wo
can dispose of at reg-
ular prices, so here is
a real special just
when you want it.
65c Apples 50c box.
90c and $1.00 apples at 83c

and 90c.
Our regular values are nl-
' ways very low,. This ex-

traordinary price is to put
them Into consumption
quickly. Not an apple
over 50c on hand more
than 3 days. All fresh
goods.

9-lb. bags Rolled Oatß 32c
Pure Baking Powder, ln

bulk 15c lb.

< EXTRA SPECIAL
1 1-2 lbs. Prices Cft„
Baking Powder UilC
The cheapest Baking

; Powder that has ever
been sold In Tacoma. The
quantity on sale at this
price is limited. Shop
early.

Large California Lemons,
25c doz.

Imported Lemons ISc dos.
French Prunes, new crop,

lie lb.
Dried Green Peas, 5 lbs. 2Sc
Loose Muscatel Raisins, 4

lbs. asc.
1 lb. pkg. Seeded Raisins," 3

lbs. for -WW*.
Carnation Milk, 3 cans 2Sc.
Full Patent Hard Wheat

Flour, equal to any $2.00
on the market, 91 .SQ sk.

60c quality Broom, a few
more left at 40c each.

MacLean Bros., Inc.
FIVE STORES

of ragtime music, punctuated here
and there by loud laughter, ln
both masculine and feminine
keys.

The great room, which was
opart from the restaurant proper,
was full. Groups of men and
women were sitting nlio.it tables,
and at other smaller tables could
be seen just a couple. All seem-
ed much Interested In each other,
and every person ln the room
HAD A GLASS OF SOMETHING
TO DRINK BEFORE HIM OR
HER.

Dick took me to a table for two
and I gazed about on the hand-
somely gowned women with sur-
prise. 1 wondered if THOSE
GIRLS' MOTHERS knew where
they were and what they were
doing.

"Who are you bowing and
Binillng at, Dick?" I asked as I
saw him Balute someone behind
me with the greatest cordiality.

Dick frowned and said: "It's
Kitty Malram, Margie, and I have
been waiting to tell you for a
long while that you had better
cut her out.' "

"What do you mean by 'cutting
her out'?" I asked.

"Well, I don't want you to be
seen going around with her."

Now, the truth of the matter is
that Kitty and I have never been
intimate, but for all that I did not
relish being told pre-emptorily to
"cut her out," and so I said:
"Why do you say that, IMck?"

"Well," he r*<nswered, still
frowning, "she Is getting herself

talked about a good deal. She Is
seen a good deal at the theater
and the 'classy' restaurants, beau-
tifully gowned, with Bill Ten-
ney. Bill is a good fellow, all
right, and 1 guess he is MARRIED
TO AN IMPOSSIBLE WOMAN.
They are not living together, but
she won't divorce him—neither

Try the "Swap" game. See
Want Ad page. ••

QUICK'S
UPSTAIRS BTORS SAVES

YOU MONET.
Women's Coat and Suit Sho?

512 Fidelity Bldg.
Take Elevator, Stb Floor.

ELECTRIC RANGES

Motors Switchboards
Repairs and Wiring

3VANS-DICKBON CO.
Mala 9500. 793 Com. Si.

3 labs. Rest Batter *4 4ft
oa Earth fllIU

COW BUTTER STORK
. ldflo and Jefferson Ays

L*. Ik for the Sign of the Cow.

WHITE WINGS
SPRING HAT

A smart spring hat by Jon-
neaux, Paris. Model of talgal
straw trimmed with white wings.

will she give him any reason by
v iitcli he can get a divorce. He
seems to be 'gone' on Kitty, and
she has reached that point where
she has throvVn the speech of peo-
ple to the winds."

"That probably explains why
Kitty called me up this morning
and asked me to sit in her box
at the Grand Opera on Wednes-
days during the season. 1 thought
it was queer that she had money
enough to have an opera box for
all the Grand Opera matinees."

"She's got her nerve!" ex-
claimed Dick. "Of course, she
would like to have you add
RESPECTABILITY TO HER
GAME."

"Do you think she has passed
the bounds of respectability—and
Is she playing a game?" I asked.

"I don't know and I don't
care," answered Dick roughly. "I
only know she has been making
herself very conspicuous, and
I'm not going to have you brought
into the iriess."

While I was not sure that 1
would not do Just as Dick had
commanded, I resented the idea
that I could not Judge for myself,
and 1 mentally decided that I
would wait until I knew more
ahout POOR KITTY AND HER
AFFAIRS before I cut her off my
list of acquaintances. Conse-
quently I walked past her table
and spoke a few words to her as
we went out. Dick was' furious
and hardly spoke to me all the
way home.

Kitty said she was coming over
very soon and then J am going to
ask her frankly about herself.

(To Re Continued Tomorrow.)

Try tMh "Swap" game. See
Want Ad pa£j- ••

your father think? What wIU the
neighbors say* You can't live at
home any more!"

Nor does the father say when
he comes home: "You have
burned yourself. You are dis-
graced. Out of my house. You
are no longer a child of mine!"

Yet, later on, when that
child grows up and Is daazled
by a greater and more won-
derful flame, when very often
there Is no mother to re|ieat
that warning of early child-
hood, "Onii'i do that; you'll
hurt yourself!" this is pre-
cisely what is liable to be
said!
Perhaps you think I'm wrong;

that such things are said only ln
old-fashioned melodramas like
"Hatsel Kirke."

Well, Magistrate Henry Her-
bert, sitting in the Night Court
for Women in New York, told me
not long ago that many of the
girls arraigned before him for Im-
morality OWE their FIRBT DE-
SCENT Into evir to the fact that
their fathers had locked them out
of their homes.

T Society Tl
l'n<«•\u25a0 mi |H-«ipli- are awaiting

with interest the visit of Miss
Ellen Fltz Pendleton, president
of Wellesley college for women,
to Tacoma January 18. She Is
tcheduh^d to talk at the Stadium
High school at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon and a public reception
will be given her at the Annie
Wright seminary the same even-
ing.

• • a,

Asking the 11M of women in se-
curing amendment to the chartc-r
providing that no commissioner
be able to discharge an employe
In his department without the
sanction of the civil service board
\u25a0I. S. Ellsworth addressed the
members of the Monday Civic
club yesterday afternoon aty the
home of Mrs. Samuel Knight.

• • •
Mrs. C. M. Johnson of Seattle

gave tho members of the Taco-
ma Women's Clubhouse associa-
tion an Interesting lecture on how
Seattle financed Its building.

\u25a0 • •
Mrs. ,T, S. Whitehouse will en-

tertain the salon of the French
club this afternoon at her home.
An interesting program has been
arranged. . . .

The Central W. C. T. U. meet
Thursday afternoon at their club
houso, 810 South 9th street.
'Peace and Crusade" will be a
topic of discussion.

• T •East Congregational church
will combine their annual meet-
ing with a dinner next Thursday
evening at 6:30 at the church
parlors. All are Invited to at-
tend.

• • •
With n program of music and

recltatiotiß the Custer Red, White
and Blue club will hold Its regu-
lar meeting Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
H. D. Gardner, 214 North G st.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. J. 1,. McMtirray
leave this week for LaGrande
where Mr. McMurray is interested"
ia the hotel business there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Ifnldcn Rich-
ards, who have been visiting Col.
and Mrs. H. F. Garretson, have
returned to their home in Ana-
conda, Montana.

• • •
Miss Lou Johnson of the Lou

Johnson company is on her way
east today to buy her spring
stock.

• m .
Mrs. Charles Drury is in North

Yakima visiting friends.
• . .

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Griggs
are expected home from abroad
tomorrow.

• • •
The annual business meeting of

the woman's society of the First
Presbyterian church held their
legular business meeting this aft-
ernoon in the church parlors.
Mrs. C. P. Balabanoff talked on
"Service."

• • •
The Woman's society of the

Pilgrim Congregational church
held Its regular meeting this aft-
ernoon ln the church parlors.

• • •
The St. Cecilia club is making

preparations for a dinner at tht"}
Commercial club Thursday even*
lag, January 11, in honor of th*
new director and his wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick W. Wallls. I. . .

Tlie Over the Teacups society;
will meet with Mrs. J. P. Eshel-j
man. 516 North J street, Friday!
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Tango classes—Advanced Mon-1
days, beginners' Wednesdays atl
8 o'clock. Sloan's Academy.]
Main 6605. "Advertisement." I

PLUMBING
We do Plumbing and
repair work. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

A.GEHRI&CO
Main -.Oil. 1118 T«c. Aye.
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"How, When and Why
To Call." Billie Burke
Tells About Manners

BY BILLIE lU'lthl*;.
There is an old Persian proverb

which is translated thus: "Very
few know how much they muat
know In order to know how little
they know." There Is a distinc-
tion about the person who always
reveals good manners that no one
can attain otherwise—he always
gives the Impression of "know- |
ing.''

While we all know that bhe .
basis of good manners ts the ex-1
ercise of the golden rule, yet It Is
his or her little conventional man-
nerisms that indelibly mark the
gentleman or gentlewoman.

Ifpossible every woman should

•devote one afternoon and evening
to her friends. She should have
a stated "day" when her friends
will know she Is "at home." On
this "day" ahe will be "spic and
span" as to both her house and
herself. She can serve tea or
other very light refreshments, but
there should be nothing ostenta-
tious about this kind of social life.

THE ÜBNOTII OF A FORMAL
CALL SHOULD NOT EXCEED
HALF AN HOUR.

mall except on business at his
office or place of business.

A young woman can ask a man
to call upon her if she so desires
aud a man ask it' he may cull if
he wishes to prolong Ihe ac<|iiaint-
unce.If you know your friend has

a reception day you should try to
call upon her at that time if you
are Indebted to her.

The length of a formal call
should not exceed 20 minutes or
a half hour, but do not offer your
hostess the slight of a too hurried
call.

Who "-h ill make the first oilI "
In America the older residents

call upon the new comers, except
In Washington, where the stranger
calls first upon the residents.

A delightful way for a single
man to pay off his social obliga-
tions is by giving a theater party.First calls should be paid with-

in a fortnight and it is very dis-
courteous not to return a first call
unless the person making it Is
truly objectionable. But with the
first call returned one need not
follow up the acquaintance unless
one desires.

When entering a theater the
ladles pass first.

A gentleman never leaves a lady
alone during an intermission, al-
though It Is perfectly permissible
If the whole party has aisle seats
going into the lobby for a short
promenade between the acts.A woman never calls

QUEER TALES FROM
THE ANIMALWORLD

THE HYENA.
The hyenn, "the scavenger of the East," eats and digests hones.

He Is tolerated In the native settlements as a "desirable citizen," but
Is a cowardly, skulking cur.

Ihe hyena has the strongest jaw and digesti»n of any animal and
cracks the largcmt hones left by other animals tn extract their mar.
row, and without further mastication swallows them almost whole,
and—lives.

One species, the striped hyena. Is called the "laugldng hyena"
because It's cry resembles a hysterical human laugh.

DOES ANYBODY LOVE A FAT PRINCE?

A young prince makes a romantic lover, but a fat prince makes
lan undesirable husband.

Such Is said to be the summing up of the romance of Princess
*H6 ihla and Prince Ethel Frits, second son of the kaiser. Seven years
ago, when they were married, the prince waa twenty-two years old
and a dashing wooer. The Dudbess Sophia of Oldenburg, though five
years his senior, found him her romantic Ideal.

Today the princess Is stopping at the Rltz hotel ln Paris, and
her husband of the royal house of Germany Is traveling lonely and
comfortless.

As the prince grew stout, friends say, the quarrel began. When
the prlnqa attained his present condition of undisguised fatness, the
ostrangement was complete.

Turn to the JffQF* Want Ads

Dear Miss Orey: lam 17,
and in love with a man 14.
I was going with hint up till
a month ago.

As an excuse he told me he
had to get married. I found
out afterward he didn't. I
love him and I cannot forget
him. He took advantage of
me In every way, and I
guess that Is why he doesn't
love me any more. He has
told others about It.

I haven't led a straight life
since because 1 feci 1 don't
care what becomes of me
since. What shall I do? I
can't forget him. Thanking
you, VI01. A.
A.—My dear girl, you ure walk-

ing iv a nightmare. You are al-
lowing your feelings lo rule you
instead of your mind. You posi-
tively know what is right anil
what is wrung to do. No ninller
HOW you I'FKIa, if you will IM>
what Is HH'HT you will never

\u0084 1, 1 it.
I know there are men lying In

wait for girls who are not as
strong as they will lie some day,
and 1 know they are responsible
for much; but you are unjust lo
your own sense of right when you
throw the blame entirely mi Ihe
man. 1 believe from what you
write that the man did not love
you. He would not have s|u>keii

to others of you as he has If he
illd.

Every day, every moment is an
i,|i|Mirliinlly fair you to do what
is beautiful anil right. AM urniiiid
you is love, and beauty, lit)' and
brightness, hut you are allowing

yourself t«i remain blind lo tbem.
You may sa*em tn stumble, hut be
sure to stumble toward the
HIGH- path. Begin now.

"A. .?." and "E. W.": Send a
stain|ied ami self-addressed en-
velope for answer. I raiinnt give
addresses in this column.

CYNTHIA GBRY.

Will "Babe" send me her ad-
dress. I may be able to help
her In giving a niinie tn her « '.il I

CYNTHIA QHKY.

Dear .Miss Grey: Last
summer I k«*pt company
with a young man who seein-
tn think a great deal of me.
I moved away, and me wrote
for awhile; but finally he
discontinued the correspond-

When I mm back on a
visit I met him, and he seem-
ed very pleased to see me.
asked to call, and I named a
time. On the day lie was to
call I waited nearly all the
afternoon, but he did not
come. I received no explan-
ation or apology from him.
One day I met him. He
spoke, hut I simply ignored
him. Did Ido right? T. V.
A.—lt was rather a childish

tlinn", to do. The young man was
i cry rude In not e\plainliiK why
bo did n«it keep his appointment,
but you need mil have been rude
in return. I always thiuk it
< aniiot iiossihly harm one to s|ieak
to anyone. Ilccause one s|K-aks
does not Imply that the offense
need be re|ieittcd. The young man
might again have asked to call;

then, would have been your op-
pnrtiinlly to refuse politely and
kindly, but firmly. In such case
you would have acted tbe lady

rather than the spoiled child, and
have retained your dignity, also.

Dear Miss Grey: Some-
thing like six weeks ago I
was ridlnft along a rond with
an old lady. She saw a leath-
er-covered notebook. We
picked it up and it had many
telephone orders in lt.

Pretty Boon a man passed
us. and she called to him,
asking If he had lost some-
thing. He said, "Yes," and
described the book. She hand-
ed it to him, and he said he
weuld reward her; but he
never has. ln the meantime
she has been in poor circum-
stances, and has broken her
right arm. That is why I am
interested in the matter.
Could not the telephone com-
pany do something for her?

JI'STICE.
A.—l am inserting this so that

the man wh«> promised a reward
can make good his w«ird If he sees
It. I do not lielieve In expecting
pay for every Utile kindness, but
under the circumstance* a little
appreciation would not come
amiss.

You really cannot evi-ect the
telephone company to do any-

thing .for they have no proof In
the case.

Dear Miss Grey: lam in
love with a girl, and I know
she loves me, too. Her par-

ents won't allow her to marry

me because I have no steady

position. What shall 1 do?
A READER.

A. Get a position, of course.
You can get something, I know,

and you can make yourself so
valuable to your employer that
he cannot afford to let you go.

Dear Miss Grey: I have
been married over 18 years,

and allow n_f husband to
play pool to keep peace In
the house. But, when I ask
him to take me to a show,
it's "Oh, I'm too tired." He
can always find a way to
take himself, and leave me
at home. It Isn't that ha
can't afford it, but mere self-
ishness. He won't even allow
me tq go alone. How can 1
break him of this? We argue

until we are black tn the

"I Don't Hurt a Hit"

I CYNTHIA GREY'S [
j « LETTERS :; [

mi

face, so please answer.
ORATBFULi.

A.—Eighteen years of prartiea
1111 one man, nnd now you come to
me to tell you how to break a
li-iMi of such long standing.

He will never overcome It until
he gets a grain of Justice Into hie
inlml. You have fniiinl that argu-
ing never due* any good. A few
words and a long silence accom-
panied by .1, lion soiiietlinoi ao.
conipllshen Mimetlilng.

Your only salvation, .'- I nee it.
Is to in*.,.in. Interested in some-
thing iislilc Hum yonr husband. I
iluii'i believe in anything bring
d<inc In auger, nor In 11 mun or
vt(11111111 11., iiii. up iiidl nut to n
show alone just f«ir -pii. ; hut
honestly, I see no reaaoa why yon
should mil attend a good, 1. -i«-« t-
able enterlaiiiiiiciit by yourself. If
lie will not accompany you, he has
no right to forbid you !«\u25a0 go-

Try the "Snap" game. Htm
Wain A«l 1 1 <_<•. *•

THE
ALVEOLAR

I METHOD
WONDERFUL'

ft* <B

lar Me! hod JmK ____ F

iiiiil lightens i),., Norris
loose ti'eth.

Alveolar teeth are beautiful
to look at and as satisfactory
lis nature's own to eat with. Do
not compare them with False
Tea-lb; they are no relation.

Alveolar teeth are beautiful
In shape, si/.o and color, and
eacH one 1b set In Its own
socket, thus following Nature's
plan as carefully as possible.

Examinations absolutely free.
We are making a special

price on our French Maroon

Rubber Plates for a short time.

$10

*"***g

fctea I

a 'W*a yj^iv'^B-i,*

1 I Hi 1-2 Pac. ay., Tacoma. Wn.
Open evenings till 8.

Reduce the
Cost of Living

FRYE&
COMPANY

I
offers you at its mar-
kets tomorrow the fol-

lowing specials:

HPFCIAI.H FOR lilt ItSliW,
.1 \N. 8.

Choice steer pot roast,
lb It l-2c

Rib and loin mutton chops, ,
lb 1 le

n i east of lamb, 10..* 10c
Pork shoulder chops, lb. . . Iflc
Pork spare ribs, lb lie
Best Washington creamery

butt."!-, lb 37 l-2c
3 lbs 91.10

Our Markets Are Lo
cated as Follows:

r"ryc *Co., I'tb anil tntiiincrrs
Washington .Market — 1 t ih and

1171 South C Kln-el.
V P. Market—South Tmi-oihs.

Look for tha V. P. Purple
\u25a0stamp. It signifies Purity nnd
Qtirllty. Our meat kept In san- I
Itary cases In perfect conditio* I
by our cold air system. 9
We Give Penny Chan_r*s J


